Enrollment Types

**Billing Individual vs Individual within a Group**

**Income from Health First Colorado** is reported to the IRS under the **Individual’s SSN**

- Individual is both a billing provider and a rendering provider
- Does **not** need to be associated to a Group

**Must**
- Complete application using the individual’s SSN
- Complete only 1 application

**Income from Health First Colorado** is reported to the IRS under the **appropriate Group’s EIN**

- Rendering provider **only**
  (Group is the billing provider)
- **Must** be associated to one or more Group(s)

The Billing Individual enrollment type is an individual who receives direct payment for services rendered and submits their own claims to First Health Colorado directly. Income is reported to the IRS under the SSN.

- SSN enrollment only
- Billing/direct pay entity

The Individual in a Group enrollment type is an individual that renders service but does not bill First Health Colorado directly. The individual must be associated with a group/clinic that submits claims on their behalf.

- SSN enrollment only
- Must associate to a Group provider enrollment type

Our mission is to improve health care access and outcomes for the people we serve while demonstrating sound stewardship of financial resources.

www.colorado.gov/hcpf